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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

inPiif nevervarles. Amarvol of mint.strength anil wholesomencss. More cconoir-ca- l

on wlm the raultltudo of low test, short
5niium,?r Poospnato powders. Sola 6ntumma Co., 106 Wall St., N,

The Columbian
.."Trubllshod CTOrr Friday. Subscription price,
1 1.00 a yoar.
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AcoustSI. Mrs. E. 0. Hagenbuch, ad- -
mlnlstrix of J. J. Hagenbuch, deceased
will sell a spring wagon, sleigh, imd a lot
of wheelwright tools, at S. Knorr's shop in
liioomsuurg, at i p. m.

Fob Balk. A dcslrr.blo and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. App'y to

jan20tf. L. N. Mover,
AcansT 23. Tho administrators of I'cr- -

inou deceased, will sell three
tracts ot land In Locust township nt 10
o'clock. At samo tlmo personal property
of said decedent, and also nersonal nron- -

erty of Hachaul Fahrlnger will bo sold. Heo
auvertiscment.

Foil Balk. A farm about a mllo from
Alton, containing 00 ncres, all under culti.
vatlon, with good bi.lld'ngs, with all this
year's crops, farming Implements and stoc't
will be sold at private sale. For particu- -
iars inquire ot j. H. wunams,

II.
Fon Balk. A flno farm containing

uigmy-si- x acres, situato in uoiumuia uoun-ty- ,

about 250 yards from D. L. & W. It. It.,
and havlnc upon it flno larco bulldincs. a
never falling spring of water, is offered for
naio upon easy terms. Audress to

GEO. II. REIME3SNYDER,
7.10-tf- . Bunbury, North'd. Co., Pa.

on dale A valuable vacant lot on
Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Blx farms, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 acres with good build-
ings In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Iical Estato
Agt., liloomsburg Pa.

Wanteii A cood clrl for Kcneral house
work. Pay $3 00 a week. Inquire of Dr.
i. w. Wilms, liioomsuurg.

Two girls wanted at the Exchange
xiotci, liioomsuurg.

Hisses Annlo Miller, Vida Miller iand
Lottie Kuhn are at Asbury Park, N. J.

Miss Paulino Groff of Danville, is the
guest of Misses Annie and Jo McKelvy.

Mr. Morris Shipley of Cincinnati is with
his family at Mr. William Ncal's.

Mr, William Sears spent several days at
Mountain Grove.

Tho regular meeting ol tho W. C. T. U.
will bo held on Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, Aug. 20th.

B. D. Neyhard is nble to bo out again
aucr being connnetl lo the bouse for a
couple of weeks by Illness1

Daniel Hartman of Benton was in town
on Monday, and took out letters of admin-titratio- n

In tho estate cf his sister, Mrs.
fllppcnslecl.

Burgeon-Gener- Grler of tho U. B. Navy
and bis son of Washington, and Mrs. Bell
of Baltimore are tho guests of Itcv. and
Mrs. I. M. Patterson.

VorlsAuten, Esq. of Mt Carrncl, lias
been nominated by tbo Democrats of Nor-

thumberland county for Disitict Attorney,
lie ought to be elected, and If so ho will
OH tho position ubly.

W. J. U irry is still holding tho position
of clerk In the ofllco of tho Glrard House,
Philadelphia, and he is very popular with
the patrons of that hotel. Ho
knows everybody that arrives, and does all
In his power to mako their stay pleasant.
Mr, Barry resided In liloomsburg for some
time, bclug connected with the engbcer
corps nn tho B. & S. It. It.

Itov. W. 0, Levorett will sail for home
on Aug. 31st.

Danville vs. Bloomsburg at Athletic Park
Saturday afternoon August 17th. This
will bo tho best gamo of tho season.

A dance will take place at
Oak Grove on Friday night. It will be a
prlvato affair, and tho grovo will not bo
open to tho public.

Tho Mlto Boclety of tho Baptist Church
will bold a Festival at the houso ot Mrs.

ico on itocit street on Friday evening.
Mrs. Borer's Ice Cream and t'ako will bo
ecrved.

Hev, Wm. E. Fischer of Centre Hall, who
was recently elected pastor of the Luther
an church of this place was In town Sun-
day and Wednesday of this. week.

Ayer'B Barsaparllla, by purifying and en
riching the blood, improves tho appetite,
aids the assimilative procvis, strengthens
tho ncives, and Invigorates tho system. It
is, thcrifore, the best und most thoroughly
reliable alterative that can be found for old
and young.

Lite blzc crayons in gold frame only
1U.

If H'KUlIp Bros.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. i
A lamp exploded la tho offlco of tlio Kr

change Hotel stablo on Monday oTcnlnff
nbout 8 o'clock. It was discovered at onco
nnii extinguished before It had gained nny
headway, A lareo crowd of nconln
canou together by tho alarm, and tho
v rienuililp hoso carrlago was out, but there
was no use for tho hose. Had tho flames

gotten a fair start It would havo mado
cxtcnslvo conflagration,

J. II, Hartman of Now Columbia recent.
ly purchased a now farm wagon of tho firm
oiAppicman ft Bros., Benton, I'n. The
wagon Is a handsomo and substantial one.
mado after tho best stylo of that well known
firm. Tho shops of Apptomiu Ss Bros, nre
well supplied with tho best machlnerv for
tho manufacture of farm and spring
wagons, ami incy nro skillful mechanics
a can at melr shops will well repay those
wlio need anything In their line.

ilioilwelllng of William Uabb. on tho
dcou town mil was entered on Wednesday

at two o'clock by a burglar, who
got in tiirougli a alile window that had been
left ufastened. Ho lit a kerosene lamn an.!
was helping himself, when ho was heard
by tho family, and ho mado n hasty exit
through tho same window before lie could
oo captured. Nothing was missed but
mouth organ, and a purse "containing a
iuw uouars mat lay on tho table.

ttm T- -l. r . .jiii. uuuu nrcssicr wno received a nam,
lytic stroke about ten months ago. has not
yet fully recovered from Its effects. His
arm and left limb which were totally useless
for a tlmo havo partially rcgalued their
usual strength, but tho dlfllculty now seems
lo uo paralysis of the bowels. Bomo
days he Is apparently much Improved but
omerg, his nllllctlon Is aggravated. He
bears his trials well and is much comforted
by visits from his numerous friends.

There is enough printing ordered fiom
parties out of town by the several cornora
tlons, and by business men, to support a
first class olllcc. Instead of going to bomo
printers to learn their facilities and prices,
many order their work away from homo
on the general supposition that what they
want can't bo done here. Tho best
way is to inquire flrst what yuli can get at
homo before sending your money out of
town for prlntlnir. or for nnvthlncr elan.

toVowTx onther- - ""Pert the most

Pahrlngcr,

illoomsbu.'g.

moonlight

in mis part or tlio state, outside of Wilkes
uarrc, Scranton ana Wllllamsport. Putro- -
nizo borne Industries

About a year ago a numbering machine
was purchased for this olUce, In which tho
numbers bad to be changed each tlmo by
hand. Tho demands of our trado havo so
Increased that a larger machine became
necessary, and this week wo received a now
ono costing seve i times what our first one
cost, and capable of doing tho best work.
Bl aok books, checks, receipts, and all
kinds of printed blanks can now bo num-
bered here. A new perforating machine
has also been added to our machinery.
which gives us facilities unequalled In this
section, and fully as good as city olllces
possess.

'the suit of William Krie.kbaum against
W. II. Snyder was arbitrated at the Court
House on Tuesday. The claim was for
537 for publishing the hstiot applicants for
liquor license lust Januaiy. Mr. Snyder
made u contract with J. 0. llrowu to print
the lisl for 40, but .Mr. Krickbaum declin
cd lo make any contract, and when the
work was completed, demauded pay at the
rate of $1.00 an Inch, which .Mr. Bnydei re
fused to pay. iMr. Krickbaum then sued
mm before Guy Jacoby Fsq. and obtained
judgment for the amount of his claim.
From this judgement Mr. Snyder appealed,
and the plalnllll ruled It out for arbitration.
The award of the arbitrators was 45 for
tho plaintiff, or five doll ir3 less than Sny
dor had offered him before suit wai
brought.

Phillip Hess, one of tho citizens of Espy,
departed tills life Aug. 7, at the ago of 00
years, 10 months and 15 days. The cause
of his death was apoplexy. His funeral
services were held In St. John's Lutheran
church, at Espy, whero ho was accustomed
to ittend rcllnlous service since he had be
come a resident of tho abovo mentioned
place. The remains were borne to the
Aflon cemetery.

Many relatives and friends of tho do
ceased were present to pay their last tri
bute of respect to the departed one, and to
sympathize with tho bereft widow and her
children. May the consolations of Divine
grace prove ndoquate to tho support of tho
bereft family.

A. It.

Tho Columbian seems to harp on the
statement that the job presses In that office
aro run by power, and also adds that In
all tho other olllces in the county foot-pow-

is employed. We don't llko to
our esteemed contemporary, but

tho fact Is that the Xcwt Item pfeses, both
job and news, aro run by steam power, and
have been for tho past ten y us that we
are aware or. We might add that the

presses are run by water power.
AVtrs Item.

Wo accept the amendment, and cheer
fully mako tho correction. The Neva Item
runs its job press and newspaper press by
steam power. Tho Coi.omdian discarded
a steam engine eight years ago and put in
Its place a water motor, because of its
being a cleaner and better power, and with
this we havo propelled our news press and
one job press, the latter almost constantly,
ever since. We nlways havo "steam up."
Now we aro running a now fast running
book and job press also, and tho best ot It
Is that tho presses aro kept busy. No
'harping" about this, Brother Randall,

they aro solid facts.

O.

Two men, one giving iho name of John
Shunter, and tho other, Jerry Devlue, of
Danville, wcro riding furiously through
tho streets of Bloomsburg on Tuesday af-

ternoon, driving a horse dripping with
perspiration, and on whoso sides and back
were great welts raised by blows from the
whip. Alter they had driven In this man
ner for somo time, John W. Glhbs who Is

n tlio livery business, and disbkes to see
a horse abused, concluded to put a stop to
It, and so sent for Chief of Police B, B.
Frcas, who soon appeared, and tho fellows
wero stopped Id front of tho St. Elmo.
Chief Frcas ordered them to get out ot the
wagon, but sinister wno was driving re-

fused, whereupon Silas Mosteller who was
near by, removed him from his seat In a
manner more hurried than dignified. Chief
Freas, vigorously assisted by Mosteller,
took 111 ra before Esqulro Jacoby whero bo
was fined $10 and costs, on a charge of
cruel treatment to the horse, Tho other
man was not arrested ns ho was only in
company with Bbustcr and did all lu his
power to prevent the abuse of tho animal.
Bbustcr refused to pay tho flue, but when
tho Justice wrote out a commitment, and
there was no other alternative but to pay
or go to jail, he paid, Tho horse was put
away at the Central Hotel by Chief Frcas'
order, and on his release Bhueter went
back and demanded It, but It was refused
him. A telcphono message was eent to
Danville nud it was ascertained tho rig had
been hired from a liveryman namcdMoycr,
who drove up in tho cveulug and took tie
rig borne.

Bloomsburg it not a healthy place for
such conduct.

List of unclaimed letters remaining In
tho liloomsburg, I'n,, Post Ofllco for tho

Erl Drlcbcllls, Miss Jennlo Glrton, Mrs.
Bara A. IHmlln, Miss Ncttln Howar, Mr.
E. J. Johnston, Miss liiko, Mrs. A. O. Van
Alleu.
week ending August 37, 1899.

Persons calling for thcao letters pleaso
say, "thoy aro advortlscd."

(iKor.on A. Clark, P. M,

Btcphcn h. Uartcr, Gen. Bee, of Johns.
town'.Y. M. 0. A. vlsltedl his cousin Dr.
Hartcr on Saturday and 8. M. Bird, Gon
Sec of Wllkcsbarro Y. M. 0. A. Mr.
Hartcr Is ono of the ono hundred and fifty
that was on top of a houso roof two days
and a night obDvo tho H. H. brldgo whero
so many lost their lives, a largo flro burn,
lng on both sides of them all night, expect
ing tho flro to roach them at any moment.
Mr. Hartcr was very much prostrated and
has not entirely recovered yet, but Is nblo
to bo out, and expected to return to Johns.
town on Thursday. Ho tolls somo very
pitiful stories about tho flood.

junou cummin
Judgo H. ii. Cummin, of Wllllamsport,

died at Crcsson, on Sunday morntne.
Although he rallied a little about mid

night, ho did not return to consciousness,
but continued In a stato of coma until his
death,

About tho middle of July tho Judgo
went to Johnstown to tako charge of tho
Stato Commission, which was flrst organ!.
zed at Cresson. Ho then went to Johns
town to organizo tho work, appoint his
clerks and begin the onerous duties Invol
ved. After remaining thcro about three
days, ho returned to Cresson and had his
work arranged so that by working dally
from eight In tho morning to threo In the
afternoon ho could run down to Johnstown
in tho morning and return to' Crcsson in
the evening.

It was then that his disease, Brlght's, be
gan to manifest Itself, and bo only mado
two or threo trips down tho mountain.
Acting under the ndvlco of his physicians
he mado Crcsson bis headquarters and did
a very large amount of work there, nf.;r
ofllco hours planning all tho work of his
clerks. In about a week he gave up all at
tempts to work, and from that on the di
sease mado rapid inroads to bis system
until dtath relieved his intense sufferings.

I lie funeral took pl&co on Tuesday
aftdrnoon, in Wildwood, Wllllamsport.

Hugh Hart Cummin was ot Scotch. Irish
ancestry, and was born May 25, 1841, at
Liverpool, Perry county, Pa. He was edu
cated in the public school at bis native
vlllago a'ud afterwards became teacher in
tho same Institution. Unttt 1803 he lived
lu Liverpool, In that year ho removed to
Wllllamsport, where ho has since resided.

His legal reading was done in the ofllco
of tho lato Georgo White, and In August,
18C4, ho was admitted to the Lycoming
county bar. Ho enlisted in tho aimy in
1884 and went to the front, serving until
the closo of tho war, when ho returned
home and formed a partnership with his
former precentor, under tho Arm name of
White & Cummin, which continued until
Mr. White's death, which occured in
18CS.

For ten years Mr. Cummin continued
alone tho practice of tho firm, which be
como very lucrative. In 1878 he wai elect-c-

President Judgo of the Lycoming coun.
ty courts. Ho was the people's
and after a hot light secured a himHomo
majority. Wben elected tbo business was
two years behlud, but tho dockets were
soon cleared, and tho county's business has
since been kept up to date, though tho ex
penscs of the court were reduced about
one-hal- f.

After having made a record on Iho
bench second to none in tho Common --

wealth, Judgo Cummin retired early in the
present year and resumed tho jpractlec ot
his profession, which h'j neglected when
his city was devastated by the flood of
May 31, and devoted his whole time to tho
relief of his unfortunate neighbors. He
was chairman of tho citizen's relief com-

mlttee, and so well did he perform his
work that Governor Heaver appointed him
a member of tho State Flood Commission,
and he was by that body unanimously
chosen as their resident representative at
Johnstown.

Ho at onco took up his rcsidenco at Crcs
son, so as to bo ucar the scene of Ills la-

bors, and it was whilo engaged lu bis ar-

duous labors that ho wat stricken with the
disease that terminated in his death.

Judgo Cummin was married in May,
1809, to Miss Charlotto White, of William- -

sport, who survives nim with oue son, who
has recently finished his freshman year at
Harvard College.

An interesting game of base ball was
played Saturday last, between tho homo
team and tho Anthracites of Wilkes-Barr-

which resulted In a victory for tho
burg Club, This is the third game
tho boys havo won from tho An-

thracites this Bcason. It is tho general
expression that the Bloomsburg nine, in a
fair gamo should bo victorious over the An-

thracites. Tho following is tho scoro of
tho gamo played i

Shaffer, c.
Hageabucu,
Hayes, p.
House), 1. f.
Heist. 1. b.

2b.
ttnt, c. f.
Sloan, a. s.
Eycr, rf.

Totals,

Franks, c.
Bylvis, 3b,
ltltmcycr, -- li.
Blm'cr, r. f.
Kllro, l. f.
Ftltz, o. f.
relslier,

fit

UAHU IIAI.I.,

Blooms

Ike'er,

iiiud.

ULOOMSUOIta.

3b.

It. 1 B

1
1

0
2
0
1

0

3
1
1

0
0
0

10 10

ANTHRACITES.

It 1 B.

2 2
0 1

0 0
0 1
1. 0
0 0
1 0
2 0
2 0

P.O.
10
0
0
0

11

4
1
1

0

P. O.
4
3
1
1
1

1

0
0

13

A.
3
0

18
0
0
1

0
4
0

20

A.
0
1

4
0
1

0
2
0
1

1NMNUS.

Anthracites 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 3- -8
Bloomsburg 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 x-- 10

Earned runs Bloom 6, Anthracites 0.
Two base bits Hayes, threo baso bits,
Shaffer. Bases stolen Bloom S, Anthra-
cites 0. Double plays Ikeler and Sloan,
ICllno to ltltmcycr to Search. Baso on
balls By Hayes 4, by Wasley 4, Baso by
hit by pitcher House! and Bcaich. Struck
out by Hayes, 14, by Wasley, 4. Passed
balls-Bba- ffcr 4, Franks 0. Wild pitch,
Hayes 1. Missed 3rd strike Shaffer 5,
Franks 1. Umpire, McAuliffo.

ITllCtlCUl ISltMCIIllOII.

The Rochester Business University ap
pears In this Ibsuo with a new advertise-
ment, which wo commend to the attention
of those young men and young women
who contemplate pursuing a commercial
course, or who wlsu knowledge that will
materially promote their Interests. The
now catalogue mentioned In the advertise
ment Is an elegant book, setting forth the
claims of an excellent school In a very
pleasing manner.

"You take a basin full of water, place
your linger lu It for twenty.flve or thirty
seconds, tako It out and look ft tho hole
thai Is left. The size of that hole repre-
sents about the impression that advice
makes on a yguog man's wind." JSurtfciie.

Mcntn In iiic Of rntltiK Clintr,
This community was shocked on Thurs

day afternoon of Imt week by the nn
nouncoment that n lady bd died middon
ly In the dental chntr of H. 0. Uowcr
tins place. It was soon learned that tho
patient, was Mrs. Louise M. Eves, daughter
ot Ellis Eves ot Millvillo and wlfo of Hiram
Ucmott, landlord, of tho samo placo. Tho
facts as we learn them as follows. Mrs,
Dcmott In company with her husband camo
down to hBve two tooth extracted. Bho had
been to Dr. Howor's somo years ago and had
a few extracted, and a plato mado. As sho
camo to tho operating room, thcro was
lady In the chair, and Mrs. Dcmott would
not enter mo room until tho Dr. was
through. This lady was under the Influ- -

enc? of Dr. Hayes "Aerated Hypnotic''
ami slio bad lo teeth drawn Insido of ono
minute. Tho lady aroso from thocbalrand
said she felt no pain at all. Mr. Dcmott
then entered tho room but his wlfo still
persisted in remaining outside. Thcro
wcro two other patients In tho room tho
ono waiting for nn Impression to bo taken,
and tho other for somo teeth to bo filled
Mr. Howcr sent his attend int to invito
Mrs. Dcmolt to come Into tho room nud take
a chair, as he would soon bo ready for her
Sho camo Into tho room nnd Immediately
turned and went out. As soon as the work
of taking tho Impression of tho other lady
was over, Mrs. Demott was called in and
asked to tako tho chair. Dr. Howcr asked
her If she was all right as far as she knew
to which sho answered yes, cximiucd her
pulse and found It heat regularly, but that
her heart bejt very fast. Tho apparatus
for administering tho "Aerated Hypnotic"
was prepared and sho was Instructed how
to breathe in taking it. Sho breathed Blow.
ly at flrst, and said that her heart felt queer
The Dr. urged her to breatho faster and
she said she could not. At no tlmo had
sho taken sufficient to havo teeth drawn with
out any pain. The Anesthetic not taking
effect on account of her not breathing rapid-
ly enough, and because sho said her heart
felt so queer, the Dr. did not persist in her
taking it, and thought best to draw somo o'
the teeth even it it should give her some
pain, tho attendant being on ono tide of
the chair, was ordered to draw a tooth,
which ho did. Tho Dr. was in the ne.t of
drawing another tooth when Mrs. Demott
told him to wait, that It hurt too badly and
that she would come In somo other time.
Her hush ind stepped from tho back of tho
chair and asked her If It hurt very much ,
and she said, yes. She was asked If sho
would like a glass of water to rinso her
mouth and sho said yes. She was sitting
up In the chair, took somo water and sank
In a convulsion. Efforts wnro mado to re
vivo her, but being unsuccessful, Dr. Wil
lets was summoned. Ho examined her and
said tho ca?o was doubtful j ho Immediate- -
ly went out of the room.

Mr. Demott and Dr. Howcr thought
strangely of It nnd Immediately Bent for
ur. Jlcb-elv- who camo Rnd gave no hopo
of recovery, and Hkowlso left the room
Soon aftei wards Dr. Heistor tlower, neph
ew of the dentist, Dr. Harter, and M. J,
Hess, dentist, camo with the sirao and the
four resorted to tho uso of tho battery, ar- -
Uncial respiration, and other moans, but
with no effect. They worked with her 2J
injurs, uui at no nmo uiu sue snow any
plgns of recovery. Dr. Hower has uso d
this anesthetic since February 1st, with
good effect, nothing else having been used
Blnce that time. Her father, Ellis Eves,
was summoned by telephone, and her two
uruwers immeuiateiy camo down in a
buggy. Tho two brothers entertained
hopes of her recovery aud being induced
liy Dr. Hower would not allow her to bo
placed In a colli n.

Mr. D. W. Kitchen kindly offered tho
uso of his Bprlng wagon and a mattress was
placed In it and sho was laid upon that,
covered with a sheet and counterpane, and
taken to her home,

She was 29 years, 5 months and 13 days
of age, and had been married to Mr. Hiram
Demott for 8 jears.

Funeral services were held Sunday at tho
Friends' meeting house. 8omo remarks
were made by Heuben Wilson. Tho fun
eral was the largest ever held in that
section.

Cliai-Kcc- I Willi liitiliczzlenicut.
Dr. William II. Bridlcy of tho Philadel

phia "Weekly Press" was arrested Monday
on a charge of embezzlement, preferred by
the "Press" Company (limited). Owing to
the absence from tho city of Magistrate
Lennon, who Issued tho warrant, tho hear
ing was deferred. The amount of the de-

falcation is Bald to be about $5000. Capt.
Hubert J. Cook, business manaeer of the
"Press," said in reference to tho matter :

"We have found a shortage in Dr. Brad
ley's accounts, the peculations amounting
after Investigation to $5000. About oue
month ago we found a shortage. I noticed
that an unusual sum of money was being
drawn from tho cashier lo meet the ex-

penses of the weekly, which created suspi
cion and led to this investigation. T.io
money embezzled was drawn by Dr. Brad-le- y

to pay expenses, but Instead of doing
so ho converted It to tils own use."

Dr. Bradley came to this city several
years ago from Wilkcsbarro, where he was
the proprietor of a daily paper. Ho was
formerly a clerk in tho House at Harris-bur- g

and had a large clrclo of friends. He
acknowledges his crimo and wants to mako
restitution. Phila. Keening Htrald.

Dr. Bradley was formerly editor of the
"Republican". Wo hope that he will be
able to make a satisfactory explanation of
the matter.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading railroad
branch between Kupo-- t and Bloomsburg,
was opened for rrclglit traffic Monday.
The first car shipped over it was a car load
of lumber brought down over tho Blooms,
burg & Sullivan railroad. Several largo
freight cats are stationed along the road on
Fifth street, which will servo for a tempo-
rary freight house. F. H. Carpenter of
Hupert will move to town nnd tako charge
of Iho freight on Monday next. Arrange,
mcnls have been mado for tbo salo ot tick-
ets at tho Grocery store of Wm. Habb. A
Bchedule tor passenger trains Ins been ar-

ranged which will go Into effect Monday
August 10th, giving Are trains dally

Hupert and Catawissa as follows ;

Arriving 7:07 a. m., 8:10 a. m., lliM a. m.,
3:40 p. re., and 0:28 p. ra. Returning leavo
7s2fl a. m., Us07 a, m., 3:20 p. m 6:00 p.
in., and 0:45 p. m. It Is reported that a
fast train will bo put upon thn road which
will leuyo Jamison City on tho 1J. & a at
about 5:00 a. m. connect at liloomsburg
with tho Heading and run direct to Phlla.
delphla returning the samo day and will
give about four hours for business In a.

If such a train should be placed
on tho road It would receive a great amount
of tho passenger tralllo lu this section.

Curd of Thimbu,
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain-
ing expressions of gratltudo which come to
him dally from thoso who have been cured
of ecyero throat and luug troubles by the
uso ot Kemp's Balsam, it would All a fair,
sized book. How much better to Invito all
to call on any druggist and get alreo sum.
plo bottle that you may test for yourself Its
power, Large bottles 60o and $1,00.

Flno Cabinets In vignette or scroll.
,

tt M'KUllp ttroa.

of

arf

Council lrorcc1liiKn.
Bloomsburg, Pa., 8, 1889

Regular meeting of Town Council. Met
at usual placo at 8 p. ni.

Present I P. B. Hamuli, l'resl., Jnshti
Fetterman, Louis Gross, It. 11, ltlnglcr,
Frederick Schwln, I. E. Yost, E. 0. Wells

Minutes of last regular and special meet
ings wcro read and upon motion approved

f.r ,
iown ourvcyor, James u. Brown ap

pears and submits a draft of tho proposed
extonslon of East Third street by straight
and crooked routes.

Mr. Wells moved that an Ordlnanco bo
prepared directing tho opening of said
East Third street by the straight route,
Seconded by Mr. Bohwlnn. Yeas nnd nays
called for and camo as follows i Ye- a-
Mess, ltlnglcr, Bchwinn, Yost and Wells,

4. way Mesf. Fetterman. Gross and
llarman. 3.

A petition was presented by residents of
Eighth street asking that said street bo
graded, guttered and paved, from East
to Iron.

air. lllngler moved that tbo prayer of
tbo petitioners bo granted and that the

Surveyor bo authorized to fix the
grade. Seconded by Mr. Bchwinn and
carried.

On motion of Mess. Gross and Rinizler,
Wm. P. Conner was appointed special do- -
liccman for Oak Urovo.

Dr. T. C. Hartcr appears and asks for
permission to relay pavement corner East
and Second streets on a line 'outside' of
the trees. .

J. II. Maize, Esq, appears and enters
complaint regarding condition of crossing
and gutter at his residence cor. Fifth and
Ccntro streets.

Upon motion of Mr. Gross tho secretary
was directed to notify Thomas Gorrey and
James Kinsloy to stop taking sand out of
Fourth street, to All up tho boles and erect
fences so as to secure safety In tho uso of
tho street.

Upon motion of Mr. Rlnglcr It li ordered
that C. W. Eves bo nottflcd to stop sower
lng Into the well near bis property on East
street.

Aug.

Town

Mr. Itlngler moved that!the following
resolution bo adopted :

"Whereas, It Is found upon further con
sideration that for tho purchase of a lot
and erection of a building a grcaltr sum
of money will.bo required than Is provided
for in tho resolution to mako a loan ot flvo
thousand dollars, therefore

Ilasotvtd, That tho resolution nnd action
of tbo council In relation to tho loan ot flvo
thousand dollars passed last meeting July
5 1889, be reconsidered and that tho said
resolution bo reyoked.

The plans and specifications of a two
nd a three story building, prepared by

Architect E. E. Rittcr, were presented and
laid before council. On motion of Mr.
Rlnglcr it is ordered that tho buildlngjcom
mlttco be authorized to sco tbo architect
and diicct the changing of tho specifica
tions by striking out costly materials, and
then to advertise for proposals for two and
a three story building.

A communication from tho Sanitary
committee enclosing complaint of citizens
regarding the arrangements of the water
closets by the Smead, Wills, system about
to bo introduced Into new school building
by Bloom School District, were presonted
nnd read. Mr. Gross moved that the

be tiled and copies of same be
delivered to tho President of the Board of
School Directors. Seconded by Mr. Ring- -
ler and carried.

The following is tne petition, and an
swer of tho Sanitary Committee i

TO THE SANlTAltT COMMISSION 0? TlIB TOWN

of HLoousuona :

We the undersigned citizens of the Town
of Bloomsburg desire respectfully to call
your attention to the following: We are
informed and believe that the Bloom School
District is about to erect a public school
building on the premises In the said Town
known as tho "old Jail lot" lately pur--

chased by said District. And wo aro fur
ther Informed, that it is proposed to uso
In said building Tho Bmead, Wills & Co.
system of ventilation, heating and drying
closets. And wo are further informed that
tbo system as to the drying closets will bo
prejudicial to the bcaltu of tho citizens of
the town ot Bloomsburg inasmuch as the
system is simply the drying of human ex- -

crement with hot air passed through the
closets and then through the building out
of shafts into the open air when in lowcry
weather tho foul air and gases will settle to
the ground and become a dangerous nuls-anc- o

throughout the neighborhood.
Bloomsburg, Pa., May 13, 1889.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 1, 1889.
TO I'KKSIDBNT AND OOUNOIL:

Gentleman: Upon inquiry in rogard to
enclosed complaint wo learn tho arrange-
ments of water closets of the Smead.
Wills system has not uroved satisfactory
in Cleveland and other places where the
Boards of Health havo compelled their
removal from the school buildings. In
vlow of ouch reports we would respect,
fully recommend that tho School Board bo
compelled to attfch their water closets to
the sower.

wKbT B"ltary Com.

A communication from tho Sanitary
Committee enclosing complaint of Milton
E Cox against n nuisance maintained by
John Uenson, a neighbor, of daily throw
ing slops on and near his premises, render-
ing his houso unut to live in, was presented
and read.

On motion of Mr. Gross it Is ordered
that John Uenson be notified to put in a
proper drain and abate the nuisance.

President Harman stated that owing to
the sickness of tho Comr. of Highways It ts
necessary to elect an assistant.

Mr. Wells moved that tho salary of tho
Asst. Comr. of Highways be fixed at $1,50
per day. Seconded by Mr. ninglcr and
agrocd to.

Gideon Heist was upon motion of Mr.
Yost unanimously elected as Asst. Comr.
of Highways.

Building permits wcro granted tn A. II.
Bloom, W. R. Tubbs, II. F. Ulcks, and
Geo. E. Elwell. II. J. Clark and Mrs.
Mary Phillips wero granted permission to
relay pavements.

Tho report of the Comr. of Highways
for July, and.bllls aud accounts were read
and upon motion wero approved, and sec.
rotary directed to Issue orders for tho
same.

On motion of Mr. Gross adjourned to
meet Thursday, Aug, 23, 1889.

Attest Wm. B. Cuuminqs, Bee.

A I.uwti I'CHtlvul.
Tho"Four O'Clocks," a club of young

ladles In the Presbyterian church aro work.
Ing to raise money to purchaso a stained
glass window or a communion table for the
new building In courso of erection. For
this object they will hold a Lawn Festival
nt the Manse on Third street, on Thursday
evening, Aug. 15tb. If the evening should
prove unfavorable it will bo held In tho
basement of the church. They hope to le.
ceive encouragement to repay them for
their labor. The coming year Is likely to
ei nugo the energies of tho whole

A married woman should not expect her
husband to stay homo every night In the
week. Sho ought to remember that the
lodge has Its rltea. Tcrre Haute Kiprcaa.

-
mane n reduction in lite rales n year ngo """j riirn-iciMii- nic

"' ' 'which was followed by the larccst nttend.
nnco tho school has over had. n nd after Monday August 10th tho

i no uormiiory wa not largo enough to "cauing nallroad will run paongor trains
",u i pairnns. i n meet tills eccpi ounilay oyer their now H.
uuucuity anu to provido adequately for "ranch as follows i Leave Catawissa
manual i raining a wing one hundred and 'r "loomsburg 0.55, 7.50, n. m. 3.31, G.K
tbrco feet by forty has bocn begun. P- - Leavo Rupert for Bloomsburg' 7 02

Ono dollars will bs exnended 8.00. 11.30. a. m. 3.H.I. fl 2.i m
upon tho kitchen, tho fittings of which will lng Leavo Bloomsburg for Rupert 7 20bo similar to thoso usod In Glrard Collcgo H.07 a. 3.20, 5.00. 0.45 p. m. For Cat."

" lU0 Bamo "rm "wissa Y.au, n.07, a. 5.00, 0.45, p. mThe trustees havo added moro than four Connectious will bo mado at itnn.ri tti.'
(n i. .. .. 1.11 . .. " 'uunng mo year, tureo nnd aoulhbound Roadlnz trainsof which lnr.ln.1n thn tmniiiir.il .,.

tho north of tho schoolj they havo opened "Tcr nna k'dneys must bo kept 1

a well supplied roadlnir.room. have nd.lml eooJ condition. Hood's Sarsanarlllailn
materially to tho cabinet of specimens in Rro1 ff regulating thesu organs
uioiogy, and havo fitted un a chomlnnl
laboratory which Is In tho hands of Prof.
Chapln from Johns Hopkins University.

A military company has been organized
and equipped with muskets, that thcyoune
men may obtain Hie great boneflt of mill
tary training. Membership In tho company l? ""Mco about running tbo universe.
Is not compulsory. drill officer. Prof. Wtttly.
iuapin, bolds a trom tho United
States Government.

mo prayer-mectlne- havo been
Bitstalncd for years by tho young men and
young women ecparately, developed during
the year Into organizations of tho Youncr

wo

Ilavo
you

Men's and tho Youne Womon'a riirl.tUn rntccd remedy for the euro of rinii.i
A . " I fT.l .! 1 . . " '

vuiuS, .siuma, uroup and all Thraat niwl
Tho school has been mado even LunB If so, when samnlc

easily accessible by tho completion of the ,
1110 to you ret by

uioomsDurg and Sullivan, and by tho nu mo largo sizo costs only 60c
sirucuonof tho iRupert and Bloomsburg "uu
Itallrmwla l.tnl. .1 . .. I

GfltllcrlllK.

Philadelphia Readlmr Railroad "'n- - J-'-x C.rc.1
tern. To the Editou Pleaso inform

tsixty.four students Graduated on the crs lual "avc remedy thn
27ih of June in tbo several courses of auovo nmed disease. By lu tlmelv uso
study. thousands of hopeless cases havo been nor--

luobencllts of Normal School tmlnlm. cured. shall be tn on,l
meeting with Incrcaslne annreclatlon wo D'cs of my remedy meb to anv nf

wueincr tbo students aro preparing for uur rcaQcrs wuo consumption If they
luiieiung, ior coiicgo, or for "o tueir express and post ottlo

It is tho nurnoso of trustor iimi n, Respectfully. T. smntw
Instruction shall mental nowcr. U "181 rcatl St-- Now York. scpWH-l- v

anu tuo uisclplino shall develop tho moral
and poclal virtues.

Ur. JUrv Allot! nf v- I...i . .iuw,.i a. ua , . ...
been engaged for course of six lectures wnlldron Cry for Pitcher's CastnrJa.
uu and Health, to begin the

rst day of tho term.
Allss Clara E. Smith, of Northford.

Conn., a graduate of Mt Ilolyoke, nnd of
mj iaie Art bchool, has been secured as

rcccptrcss and teacher of Drawlnir.
examinations for Senior Class Aug. 13 '89.

an icim opens Sept. 3rd. '89.
For further information apply to

Ray. D. J. W ALLEU, Ju. Ph. D.
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Experience of Multitude!!
Of intelligent people a perservinc

uso of Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto
of Rondout, N. Y., will

and Ague, Biliousness, Rheumatism, De-

bility of tho Btomach, Bowels, Kidneys,
and and all disorders arising
from au impure stato of thu no
other medicine treatment of
any permanent benefit. 0 4w.

A terrific passed over this
Wednesday afternoon. was

washout on tbo D. L. & W. Ber
and ono was reported on tho B. & S.
Light fell

sheets, and tho were tlvcrs.
lcightntnR flashes

quickly by of thunder.
E. Noble, was and
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seriously hurt Tbo to Espy was
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Pit Games. Grist Shawinccba. ITrath.
woods, Black B. Reds, tbi will stay to win.
"si;9! ljr uuaiantced.

W11.UAM Dennis,
tf. Bloomsbure. Pa.

(Mention thispaper.)

Durlnir tho month A imiifil to will
give a discount of 10 per off of nil
gcods.

II. W.

W. Was tnwn vnof
distributing samples of tlio noted "CurtisCompound" manufactured by T. A. Black,
wuoicsaic ecranlon Pa.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound. onrl
Kidney

Curtis ComDound. blood. 11

kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

Curtis Compound.
kidney puilflcr.

Try Curtis Compound.

and

Curtis Compound, blond, llvnr .i
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

have

stock

Just

lations,

oausiac.ion

BLOAN.

uruggist,

Purifier.

blood, liver

Durlne tho month of Ainrimt will
give you a discount ot 10 per cent, oft all
goods.

Colored French Battues 23c with a
dlsconnt ot 10c oil at

H. W. SLOAN'S.

I. HARTMAN & SONS.
r,,e Drunuaer, ,iBe. W(J arQ Q

Bhort tlmo ago, a drummer from Weather (roods fust.. Hv
abroad called at a Bangor livery and AllEUSt tllCV will C"lewanted a double team for a ten day's trip . '
Into the country, and tho stableman refus. YOU Wish U bargain
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W. WcStOn In nnlnir

Blond. T.lwpr

Try

Try

Try

van
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W.

0f be Out

Tho

in S3UIUUHS oce. wo liavfi t in
Pull dress irootls and flannh
ready on the shelves and count-
ers, look at them before you buy,
get your oyo on tlio new colors
and styles of trimmings. These
cool nights suggest cotton flan-
nels for your self and children's
underwear. Wo havo lots on
hand at all prices. "How is
your fall shawl?" If you need a
new ono or a light weight coat
wo havo them, We aro getting
in Fall dishes in plain and fancy,
for which you can trado butter,
eggs, &c., at fair prices.

Wo aro getting ready for a
big coat trado, beginning about
tltolirst ot bopt.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Tyro tick.
"TOtliestoelilioliiorB 01 tho
andKlectrlolJKlitUoinp ay. Tl e annuaftneennS
or iba stoektiolaeni or Company tortl'e el,tlou otaixuidetmeilliectoij andto nerve lor tho ensuing year will bo Smj
dnioo 01 the Becrt tary la WooufcUu 'mUirSeptember 10, lo, between the Uou St aM 4,

Aua.lB4U Join M. mux.
hrcietury.

BLOOMSRURQ.
Fino Cabinet portrait only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
Sio.oo. Viewincr. eonvinrr hnd
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf

Dr. Theal. NTnrl li t,mril, iinar
Green St . 1'hllailelnliK U thri nW it,v.l.
cian In Phlladclnhla ablo to cure

y Blood, Special, Nervoui, Bladder ami
Kidney Diicaes ho oilers In, any
Physic an nblo In rxivO lilm nil .nirn....
should consult him, thereby saving monoy,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OPVALUAULK

Real and Personal Estate.
Pursuant to an Order ot thi Ornhana' nnnrt nf

Columbia county, tlio undersigned administrator
ofllermon Pahrtng-sr- , donoaied, will eposo to
public sale on the premises on ' ' '

Friday, Awj;. 23d, 1889,
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, tho following de- -
ticrioca real estate t

Tract No. 1, a mcasumo. bclni tho mansion
house, and tract ot land sttuito In tho townsliln
of locust, stld County of Columbii, bounded on
the north by lands of Isaiah Howcr and publla
road, on tho oast by Oravo Yard am land! of

- Trouunan, on tho south br lands ot tho
estate of Simon Petterman, deceased, and on the
west by land3 of tho widow Moan, neorge Snyder
and Daniel jorrti, containing

35 ACRES OF LAND,
more or loss, on which is oroctod a largo
PHAME 1IOUSE with new attached,
largo bank barn and wagon shed attained, and
other convenient Thero ts also on
tho premlsea a good sized lco hoaso. Tivo good
wella of water, ono at tho houso and ono at tin
barn. Two good applo orchards, In cxccUont
growing order and ot choice varlotles of fruit.
There la also an abandanco of other f nut trees on
tho premises, pears, cherrtos. plums, and a trood
sized vineyard of cholco varieties of grapes. Tho
ianu is in an extra good stato of cultivation, aud

au ciearoa except about ualf an acre, and lies
level and to tho morning sun.
tract No. i lielog a tract situate tn said Lo- -

cust township, bounded on tho north by lands of
Ell wttner, on the east by lands of Joihua Womer
on the south by a public road, and on tho we3t by
lands of Adam Blttner, tontolning

1 5 uOSES
of land, more or loss. This tract Is all cin.irn,i
land, and in a nrst-clas- s stato ot cultivation. Tho
above two tracts ot land are situated Just on tho
border ot tho vlllairo of Numtdla, and aro handy
to schools, churches, stores, fie.

Tract No. 3. Being a tract of wood land Bltu .
atcd In Locust township, said county, bounded on
tho south by lands of Samuel Keller, on tho west
and north by lands of D. B. Kulp and publlo road,
containing

About 1 6 Acres of Land
moro or loss. This tract Is woodol with rock.
oak and chestnut timber, and ts valuable not only
iur mo umoer on it, Dut may do used to au advan-
tage aaa wood lot for tho two tracts above mon- -
tloned. It la situated within a short distance from
tho other two tracts. Tho tlmbortract will bo
sold on the homestead property, and buyers wish-ln- g

to purchaso may examine tho same nt com o
to tho homestead to bid.

xnnsis oi. BAX.Ki-T- en per cent, ol
ot tho purchaso money to bo paid at

tho striking down ot tho property ; tho
loss the ten cent, at the conilrmatlon ol silo, and
tho remaining s tn ono year thereat.tr, with Interest from contlrmttin nisi,

ossession or tho land given Immediately, so
that tho usual tall crops can 0) put out. Peed to
bo mado at tho expenso of tho purchaser. AU per-
sonal property on tho premises, grain In tho
ground, hay and straw In tho shed and on tho
premises, lee in the lco hou?o. corn. DOtatoa:i and
buckwheat In tho gronnd, 4c, aro excepted and
nw.T?ea. mo rruit, such as npples, pears, grapes,
plums, &c, Is also reserved with tho privilege ot
going upon tlio land and gathering tho same.

ERSONAL PROPERTY.
There will also bo exposed to salo at the samo

tlmo and placo by tho undcrsinned. a lot of vaina.
bio parsonal property, farming utensils, houso--
noia goods, horses, eattlo, &c, 03 follows, to.wlt :

ino administrators will seH ono top buiay. ono
grain drill (Champion) ono Champion light roper,
uriusa uiuner, corn sucucr, lot nr slnglo and doublo
harness, sled, two horso wagon, cultivators, har-
rows, plows, sido hill plow, land roller.
tread power aid threshing machine, windmill,
uo iur una puueys cutting box, lot of chest-
nut Inch boards, hand cider pross, grain cradlo.
cupboards, chairs, tables, lamps, two guns, stoves,
dishes, five barrels of vinegar, and other houso--
uoia goods and farming utensils. A lso, about

rso Bushels of Wheat.
about ono hundred bushels ot ryo, abo.it ono hun
dred and 50 bushels ol oats, 7 acros of corn In the
gound, ono aero and a half of potatoes In tho
ground, about one acre of buckwhoat In tho
ground, about fifteen tons of hay and a lot of
straw.

TKKMS OP SALE : All purchases under t5.no to
bo cash. All over Ji.00, six months credit. Notes
to bo given wttu approved security.

JK11EMIAU PAntllNaEll,
ItiCHAKL FAIIU1NQE11,

Administrators ot llermon Fahtingcr, deo'd.

Tlio widow will also sell on tho samo terms, and
ino same time and place, three borses. one cow.

two heifers, threo shoats, ono spring wagon,
watches, desk, extension table, big wagon, eighty
yards ot carpet, lot of turkeys and chickens, largo
rocking chair and other household goods.

KACHAEL FAllUINaElt. Widow.
QUANT IlBIUIINQ, Attornor.

MDINISTKA.TORS'S NOTKJE.

Xilate of BlUabaii lltpitensteel. late of centre
toienshtp.

Notice Is hprfihv Mppn th-,- , t.(iA n. . .

fl?il0li ,J? .ttte esUte 01 Elizabeth lllppenste el!
of centre township, Columbia county do!

?f,h&T. bccn panted by tho Kegliter
PS1.'.u.artman' 10 whom all persons indebted toBald estate, aro requested to make payment, andthose having claims to present tuo same without

L. Purrz,
Atty.

DANIEL IIAIIT.MAN,
Administrator,

Bonton, l'a.

CMS CIM?HH.
BLOOD, LIVER. AND

KIDNEY PDItlFIEU.
Now is tho apuolnted timo for

thoroughly clcans'inu tho system from
all imparities, ami all will find that tlio
Curtis Compound will exactly fill tho
uui. ii nas stoou tuo tea. ol 22 v

d its sales aro larger than ovor, ovory
ar. l'rico 50o. and $1.00.

Foil Sale By

James H. Mercer,
DltUGGIST,

Bi.oosiiBurto, Pa,

How Lost; How Regained,

KNOW THYSELF
he RCiFiinp nr ncc

'"'""'.y11"1"4 1'opaUr MedIcilTrt!9on Krrort of Yoath.lTcniAtur. Decline, Nerrowand rhjlCAl DebiWr, Iaipiuitlia of the Blood.

Iltenltlnr from Pollr. Vice. Inn .
OreruieUop, KuenreUng nd uuntUne Uie ttctlmmr nort, uuiineii, tne lurried or Social neUuSi:

Ajom unit uioi pretenders. I'oueM thl
ItcopUln;OOprei,rojI6ra Ueiitltul

ndinc. embouid. full n i.i,
mill, poilpald, coneeeJel In plln wrippe?. ' Ilia,litute i rotpKtiu l'ree, II oa epplr now. Tho
oieunsiueiiea amaor, wm. II. rarker. M IX i.
from llio Nallonnl Medical Aorlalloi ?or
Ihle lltl.lt USSAV uu Nl;itVOIJrt and

ftentiiily, by mull or In pereon, tt the oblce ofTHIS I'UAIIOIIV SlUDIlMf. INhTlTUTK.No. 4 llulimeU HI., Il..tu. aimm.. to
"kiMt jyico wu


